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When TV Land's second season of the Class Reunion television program starts
February 18 and continues this spring, area residents will see a familiar face.
Southwestern Oklahoma State University Rodeo Coach Chad Ramirez of Weatherford
will be seen in the program.   
Ramirez and 14 of his 1988 Chandler (AZ) High School classmates spent nearly a
month in Hawaii this past summer filming the TV program.
"I had a great time in Hawaii spending time with some of my classmates that I haven't
seen in 20 years," Ramirez said. "It is a good program and a good way to reconnect
with your old friends."  
Ramirez, who has been SWOSU rodeo coach since 2001, and his classmates reunited
on the island of Kauai. Ramirez said he will attend an upcoming premiere party in
Arizona with his classmates. 
The TV Land's web site describes the program in this way....
Every high school class has its secrets -- and Arizona's Chandler High School Class of
'88 is no exception...
Twenty years after graduation, 15 Chandler classmates reunite on the beautiful island
of Kauai, Hawaii. The Jock, The Homecoming Queen, The Ugly Duckling, The Class
Clown, The Outcast... they're all back. Old grudges will reemerge, old flames will
reignite. And one of these classmates will reveal the most shocking secret in High
School Reunion history.
Love, hate, friendship and revenge. At their emotional reunion, the Class of '88 will learn
that through the good times and the bad, high school never really ends.
